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A VETERAS V

The War is Over. A Well-know- n Sol-

dier, Correspondent and Journal-
ist Makes a Disclosure.

Indium contributed her thousands of brave
oldlrri to llii- - war, und novate bean, a

In tlmt lesiiert tlmn It doe. Ill
llimaturo It l rsiplcllj acquiring u.onvfjblo jiIhto. In war and llti'raluie
Solomon Yewoll, woll known tin n writer us
"Sol," lins won an lionornblo position. Dur-
ing tbo latu war lio vim a riiutnlior of Co. M,
21. N. Y. Cavalry anil of tlio 13tli Inillnna In-
fantry Volunteers. Regarding an Important
circumstance, he writes a follows!

"Several of us old veterans hero arc. using
Dr. SI lies' liestor.itlve Nervine, Hunt Cine
and Nerve and I.Ivor 1'llln, all of them giving
hplondld Mitlsfartlim. In fact, we have never
twed remedies that compare with them. Of
the I'llls we must say they are the best com-
bination of the qualifies requited In a ptup- -

rut Inn of their naluro wo have ever known.
We have none but words of pral.se for them
I'liey are the outgrowth of a new principle In
medicine, and lone up the system wonder-
fully. We say to all, try these remedies.'
- Solomon Yowoll, Marlon, Intl.. Dec. 5, 1HC

These remedies ato sold by all druggists on
a posltivo Kuarantco, or sent tilled by tin.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Klkhnrt, lnd on re-
ceipt of price, SI por bottle, six bottles 95, o
press prepaid. They positively contain nclthtiopiates nor ilangurous drugs.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AGENT FOIl- -

CELEBRATED LAGER

AID PUSHER BEERS,

Porter, Ale and

Pine Old Stock Ale.

A CUP OF

delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
mado In ONE MINUTE from

-- AinOV-'Trill Of

SdUIUKA" "JDn 'if C ',.1 ILU

Only SO els. for a full pound paehage.
mo .ample oa application to manufacturer.

FOB BALK BY

B. K, Severn, F. K. Magargle, W. H. Waters

if MAURICE RIVER.

jCOE YSTS3B.S
We are now prepared to all orders
In lareo or small Quantities at our
wholebole and retail store. All orders
executed with care and promptness.

) i ll lSw 8 8. Jardln St.. Shenandoah, I'a.

JSNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

) Norses cm Carriages to Hire.

(laulLnc of all kinds promptly attended to
) Hones taken lo bourd, at rate' tnatue liberal.

(On m ALLEY, Hear of (he Coffee Hons- -.

WEEKS' SALOON,

17 8. Main Street.

flmi Brands of Wipes, Whiiktys ud Ciwi

Fresh lleer, Porter and Ale
alwayi on tr

JOE WYATT'S

tftLUiin 41 i nccJiKunwni,

'Iain and Coal HtB.. Ubenanrtoutt,
IDestteer, ale and porter on tap. TheflnoBi
'.anrinnf whtabern and otcarB. Pool room al

public Notice!
jlot4ee In hereby given that paraone aestro.,-- V

or detaining beer kef will bo prosecuted
' provided by the AM of Assembly approved
'rll (th, 18. '

, Brewers' awftottcw.
(jBanutdeab, Jiw Jew P, IMf. j
i

NO l'AIIt I'USTIVITIUS.

Instead Tlirro Was n Memorial Serico
fur tint Murilerril Mnjur,

CHICAGO, Oct. 80. The most signal in-
hibition of Borrow over the dentil of Mnyor
llnrrion whs tlio absence of nil festivities
nt the fair today. There was u bin orowd in
nttendntice, nit it was the last day ot tha
Krent fnir. Tilts wni in uceonliuico with
in order issued by Director General Davis,
hi Which he wiltl:

"In viow uf the nsnasslnntion of the
chief magistrate of tlie city of Chicngo.the
ceremonies in connection witli the dosing
of the World's Columbian exposition will
bo wholly dispensed with, except that nil
heretofore invited guests and tlte public,
generally are requested to assemble in
I'estival hall at 1 p. m. as originally In-

tended. "
At that hour the great iiaii whh paoke

lo siill'ocntion, but everywliere there we
emblems of mourning, and what was t
have been it grand celebration, witli the
dead mayor a a central figure, was
changed to n scene of funeral solemnity.
Ail the big building, were draped, and
most of the exhibits displayed evidences of
mourning. The scene in Festival hull was
very impressive, Prayer was offered by
ltev. John Henry Harrows, after which
npproprinte reoolntinn formulnted by n
joint committee of fair oflleials, which
had been appointed for the purpose, wera
submitted by 1'iesident lllglnbotham.
Tlieee were unanimously adopted, and tbo
great meeting quietly di)ersed.

At sunset an appropriate saluto will bo
fired, the United States flag lowered, and
the great fair ended. It lias been ordered
that the flags on all buildings shall here-
after remain at half mast as long as they
lire kept Hying.

It has been decided that tlio obsequies
will take place on Wednesday. The body
will bo placed in a vault at Grace Klund
cemetery, and the interment, which will
be private, will occur inter. Mnyor Har-
rison', body will be taken to the City hall
tomorrow, where it will remain until the
funeral, which will probably take place
there. It has been decided that the active
pall benrera.will bo eight police captains,
who will be selected by Chief of 1'olico
Hrennan. The honorary pall bearers, who
have been chosen by tlio mayor's family,
will be tho following: Thomas W. Palmer,
N, N. Higinliothnm, General Nelson A.
Milcs.ex-Govcrno- r Hichard Oglesby, Judge
Lymnn Trumbull, F. A. Winston, General
Fitzslmmons, N. J. Jones, C. K. G. Hill-
ings, Adolpli Kraus, P. D. Armour, Frank
Waiter, John A. Itoach,

Joseph Medill, Hemp-
stead Washburn, Judge Francis Adams
nud It. A. Waller.

CAKTEIl lIAllltlSON'S CAlti:i!It.

Serving Ills Fifth Term ns Mayor of tlio
World's I'alr City.

Carter Henry Harrison was born in Fay-
ette county, Ky., Feb. 'J5, Wi'i. Iticlinrd
A. Harrison, Cromwell', lieutenant gen-
eral, who led Charles I to the scaffold, is
his earliest ancestor preserved in the fam-
ily archieves. The name was conspicuous
in Virginia during tho colonial period,
and Carter 'L. Harrison, his great grand-
father, and his brother, Henjaniin Harri-
son, the signer of tlio Declaration of Inde-
pendence and father ot William Henry
Harrison, aro enrolled in the annals of tlio
infancy of the United States of America.

Carter received superior educational ad-
vantages, and in 1H45 graduated from Yale
college. He then studied law, but did not
practice. In 18.11 he visited every part of
Knglnnd, Ireland and Scotland and other
parts of Europe, and passed into Egypt,
and in company with llayard Taylor ex-

plored Syria and Asia Minor. Two years
later he entered Transylvania law school
nt Lexington, and finished the course in
1865. In 1855 lie went to Chicago, and en-

gaged in real estate speculations.
His poiiticnl life commenced in 1871,

when he was elected county commissioner.
In 1872 he was nominated by tho Demo-
crats to congress to represent a strongly
Hepublican district, but was defeated. lie
reduced tho Republican majority so
greatly, however, that he was again
placed in tho Held and elected by a major-
ity of 8 votes.

At the time he was put up lie was travel-
ing with his family In Germany, Austria,
tho Tyrol and Switzerland. He at oncn
enme home to represent his district in
1875, wont back and, after traveling
through northern Europo, ended his trip
in I'nris. His family went to Germany
and ho came to Chicago, only to be called
back by the doath of his wife.

Wlilio absent ho was to con-
gress. In 1879 his name was first sug-
gested for the mayoralty, and in April fol-

lowing he was elected by n majority of
over 5,000, nlthougli tho city had gone

the fall before by n majority of
7,800.

In 1881 he was by a majority
of 8,000, nlthougli tlio city went Hepubli-
can the fall before by 8,000. In this cam-
paign not only the press but the pulpit
was opposed to htm. In 18S8 he was re-

elected by an increased majority. In 1885
he was again elected.

Tlio recent history of his election ns
World's fair mayor after a hot and hitter
struggle with Washington Heslng, editor
and proprietor of tlio Staats Zeitung, la
too well known to go Into detail. His ma-
jority was overwhelming, and during his
term he met and entertained the Duke of
Veragua, the Infanta Eulalie and many
other distinguished foreign visitor. As a
World's fair mayor, Harrison was a grand
as well as a picturesque success. On the
Fourth of July ho created a wild scene of
patriotio enthusiasm by waving "Old
Hickory" Jackson's sword in tho air and
calling upon the immense assemblage to
swear by the old blade allegiance to the
Stars and Stripes. On Chicago day he
was the part leu Inr star of the occasion.

A few years after the death of his first
wife he married again, his second wife dy-
ing about two years ago. Recently, how-
ever, he met his fate for the third time in
a beautiful young guest at the home of
his son, Preston Harrison, publisher of
The Times. She was Miss Anna II. How-
ard, of New Orleans, founder of tho Louis-
iana State lottery. She is a beautiful
woman, and lias been the acknowledged
belle of the Crescent city. They were to
have been married Nov. 7.

Oscar D. Wetherell, city comptroller of
Chicago, who by the death of Mayor Har-
rison becomes acting mayor, Is a Republi-
can. He is a native of Now Hampshire,
but removed to Chicago many years ago
and became a prominent lumberman.
Something like twelve years ago he was
elected to the city council of Chicago and
served for at least two terms as chairman
of the finance committee. Three years
ago he was elected president of the Giolie
National baik, and last spring, on Harri-
son's election, Mr. Wetherell was ap-
pointed comptroller, lie is about HO years
of age.

The Wxutlmr.
Ganemlly fotr; slight ahanges in

light variable winds.

Buddy Glow
1 Ion ciicck v .

and brow
is evidence
that t he
body is
getting proper nourishment.
When this glow of health is
absent assimilation is wrong,
and health is letting down.

Ssotts Emulsion
taken immediately arrests
waste, regardless of the
cause. Consumption must
yield to treatment that stops
waste and builds flesh anew.
Almost as palatable as milk.

PropiTOd liy Scott & Bonne, N. 7. All itrufnlsta

POLITICAL.

VOTE POR

EH P. IARTI

-- FOR-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

-- FOR-

CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR

Ol Slieiiancloali,

FOR

TREASURER.
VOTE FOR

-- FOR-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

G. C, MATTEN

--FOR-

REGISTER.
VOTE FOR

Dr.Daniel Dechert;

County Treasurer

") CTitfhr.lr'. Knell.h lll.oi.B.l IlruA.

fENNYROYflPILLS
Drupiilt for Chi tintert hngtuS 1U--
mvnd Brand la Ufd uil 6olJ lurllUo
boiei, tftle-- mitli Muc ribbon. TnLe
nttothfr. llrfuttdanavrou tulMitv
twni ami tmuattvm At Uroggitu, or
la UiuX fot imrtlculart, luUuoiiiiU u4

If Jltr Tup liUcft," lttr, br rolurMail. KI.IHIO'I MiiKintaU .VoiurW

Piatt's Popular Saloon.
rormrly Jos WyKt'i)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
CKJmi.MIKU.K, FA.

assiiMwUh Ue bst bstMrrj(4ss,

RUSSIA'S WARLIKE ATTITUDE.
An Authority Wlin llntiM tlio Onr'a

rcncrrill tltleryiircv,
I.ONP0K, Oct. SO. The Olwerver, wliloli

Is generally considered to be unmunlly
well Informed in regard to the foreign sit
uation, has the following from its diplo
matic correspondent: "It Is umiuostlona-hl- o

that Russia, In spite of the pacific atti-
tude of thecsar, continue her armaments.
Tlio people of the central governments
have observed Hint during the last few
months nearly the whole of the troops
have gone towards the (Herman frontiers,
where barracks for their accommodation
have lieen erected. Tlio government evi-
dently expects war shortly, and the move-
ment of the army against (iorinnny may
be more than n coincidence. The Toulon
visit occurred at a moment when i!u"lrt
had completed the measures in readiness
for a liiissla-licrins- n war. Hlulit or wrong
the Russian government thinks the event-
uality should he boldly faced, mid it is
only natural that it should respond to the
overture of Prance,"

California SIII1 Driving Out Chinaman.
Los AtiGKLhi. Cni., Oct. :10. More anti- -

Chlnese rioting I reported !n thoCahueiua
valley, a vegetable gnni.'i' ig district be
tween this city and the ocean. Since the
Geary law lapied to inanition the vegeta-
ble growers been me so Incensed and de
monstrative that nearly all the Chinese
left or their own aecoad. A hundred and
fifty members of the league
organized, however, and moved upon Han-
cock, Griffin and Dnulcee ranches, three of
the largest In the valley. Eighteen Chinese
were driven to the city, and so badly
frightened that they will not return. The
evicted Chinese have employed counsel.

Cmiiitesn l'appenhelm Homo Agnln
Philadelphia, Oct. 30.

formerly Miss Wheeler, of Phila-
delphia, arri ed at New York yesterday
from England on the American lino
steamer Nuw York. This is tho first time
sho has been hi this country since her sep-
aration from Count Maximilian Pappen-hei-

her biviband. She took an curly
train for this city. She met Count

isvs npn i tho Isle of Wight.
Tlio count afti d visited Pbihidelplii t,
where every attention w.'i hnv.n Inm by
tlio society of tlii- - ( Ity .Mis- - W'm Vi-

and the count marrie imdlieit Ir ppily
until within tin i I'c ,, . 'i

An ngrceabla Laxntlvo anflNEnvn Tonic.
Hold by nrugfrlata or sent by mall. 25c, COc.
and $1.00 rcr package. Samples free.

Tho Favorite TOOM rOIS
forthoTecthand Droath,23o.

Captnl n Sweeney, U.S.A.,San DleKO, Cal.,says: "Bhlloh's Catarrh Remedy Is tho first
modlciuol have everfound that would do mo
any good." I'ricoCOcta. Sold by DruggUts.

Do not neoUet a Cough, as there la danger of
its leading to Consumption. SuiLou'a Cure
will Bare you a severe LuugTrouble. It Is tbo
best Cough Cu round speed lly relieves Coughs,
Croup, whooping Cough nml Uronchltis, and
la sold on a guarantee. 23 eta.

Dr. THEEL
1317 ARCH St.,

PM.wI. TttUln (IMIk. S'ti lly Pmilc)
it!njiilv (itn Ktk tn euro tho unfiir
tuiiatc Ktill ring i.iun (Uootl I'tiNon,
Kpcitul De-
bility, ttcciiy liuiMiU'iicy. em.,
jirlniory or tuwitilnrj, (no muHi r wbttt
other write, i.riut. mi. ailunitiu or

tOrirnotPO), int nil tho trail t nrerIN, i tc , by tin cnmMni
Allopathic, )louiii'iiiatlil una Fclutlj im ti m of nu
Eflkf atom . Vri'ith wen euri-t- tu 4 to HI ilmn. Bi nt tho

btnmi- fur book "Trulli" 'hlng that
utoaUb. j nu, nl n true frh ul to foil' ring hmtintilty iujJ
tbnfw oouti tiijlatlug nmrrlage, Ilourn dnlly: 'J tu 3, s

6 to H; Huudijrt.BtoiaM. lit ware of quauks, tbutt
book literature nml frBiiJulfut aJvertlstuKiit.

.Spreoli Eottreil
For ilvn yearn I Buffered with pain ana dl

charge f the throat, hacking cough, frontal
hcadiuhe, w&ak eyos &o At nil Hmea; could
not t al t nhovo a whimper: lost weight con
tinually, und otnhlutu work I was treated
by the best phyBtoians in the county, but

no relief. After Klvlns: up all hope 1

was tecommended to uso a hn:ic of Mayer '
Magnetic Catarrh Cure. Afiu it for Tour
wi eks my epech returnrd. U pymptooiB o
Catarrh bavc disappeared and "I feel lUo a
dlfft rent person"

Mas. Hi iza Uandwehk,
h.lk Lick, somcrat t o , i'a

Tha abovo is one of tho mauy tetimontnU
wi have received this weeh, and we will pub
llshoiery two weeks artnitionHl pton- Imv
lug b en cured our marvelous medicine
Try a bottle and Locurd t on'-e--

.

Maverb' Dnrt. Co ,

Oak and. Md
For sale by dnwglsts. Mayers' MiwnHtlc

Catarrh Cure 1b trie ri ly imdicttie used by
vapor inhalation, and is gtiaranued by your
druggist

THE (ft Fan
3 THAT CURES

I

m WKLEY STKHHY,
,iiomown, is. y.

iKidncy TrouWo for 12 Years,!

m
Dana SilWAl'AUll.l-- Co., SI

M Ki.su w For la yemn I hin been badlvQj
MiMii'U'tt wilh JCIilnc-- '1'roiililf. Two yirEB
HEW I had (Irlpitr," which KtUJ Ing

iu.v twik. AttilnMlt WRlhanl work for rue to set BH
Uniuml LMFvti. 1 had anollicr MUtk of "l.Mfamuriiiiir," wnicn im ine po iml l emimaShui'Ulyitut arro tli room. Ourmu-- I-- uuiii buvimi lue to try u tnKUe of

DiVNA'S
SuVKSAPAKILLA

If Mil , Mild lUV Uk.u OiMtt tuilthaol N4H.S
i.VKIl.LAaijd t,( DVNAS PILLS, I

.otruubleullh ITi.i.aM. ..K....ruI
iut-he- i SiMHl np(e, nnaliKvtrfiHbiU

tcr tit nivlUo. You muv nuhliah lliU If mm wiah.S

Tourt truly,
HorrUtovs, N. 7- WE8LEY 8TERRY.
fitrrrii TTn rr eenmullii lulml utiliVi I

Da SmmhiUi 0,, fMNM(, kUlM, I

NOWRRADYMREI'm

Tho Moasuro May Reach tho Houbo

This Evoning.

TO BE QUICKLY BUSHED THROUGH.

Now llollrvcd Tlmt OoiiBrra Will Ailjonrn
on Tlmrliiy Ntt, Aflrr tlir IIUpoMnl of
tlio AiiipikIoiI Chlni-- llllt mill the

of .liintlro Ilornliloucr.

Wawuxbtox, Oct. 30. If Peimtor Voor-lie- e'

oitlculntlons dn n t itilscnrrjr tbo
bill will be tllnp. ,! of by the neiinto

liffore tlie liour of niijimrnmeut, which
may be late toniglit. The bill will b
puBseil by h majority of ten or porwibly
cloven vote, nml tbo lnnti conteit will bo
cuileil and tlie nnrcbnninR clanno of tlio
Sherman act expunjred from the liooksi bo
far aft it lies in tlie power of the senate to
do that.

With the silver phase of the finnncUl
question out of tlio way the senate will be
ready to either adjourn until tlie bejtin-in- g

of the regular congressional session in
December, or to take a recess until some
specified time previous to tlie Itb of De-

cember. Witli the pressure removed it is
probable that tbo tcnato will this oven-in-

for the first time for two works, ad-
journ after the conclusion of tlie day's
business until tomorrow noon, after which
the will run along rcgulnrly, in
accordanco witli tho custom of that body,
until some other emergency arises to cre-
ate a change.

It is probablo that tho sonato will dur-
ing tlie week dispose of the house 1)111

the Jtime in which past Chinwo
laborers may be allowed to register. This
bill will bo reported to tho senate by iU
commiltco on foreign relations ti.day, and
tlio supposition is that it will bo taken up
promptly after the passage of the repeal
bill, ns tho administration is understood
to bo desirous of bnvitig tho bill becomo n.

law before adjournment.
If the house lose any time In disposing

of the repeal bill tho senato has quite a
largo calendar upon whicli it can draw for
working material. The federal elections
bill could be taken up if desired, but it
will bo allowed to go over until the regu-
lar session. Tlie probabilities are that If
after tlie repeal and Cl' .i bills aro out
of the way there sboulii lie time to devote
to prh nte bills and other measures of minor
importance in tlio local calendar, there
will also be an effort to close up tlieoxecu
tivo business. If the committee In tho
judiciary succeeds in securing a quorum
tho nomination of Judge llornblower to
bo justice of the supreme cnuit will bn
considered and probably reported favor
ably, and tlie nomination confirmed by
tin- - senate litter in the week.

Senators are counting upon nn adjourn
ment or a r eess by Thursday. Which it
shall bo will depend upon the wishes of
the committee on ways and means. Prom
inent members of tho house asiure sena-
tors that the hotiso will dkposo of the re- -
poal Dill In one day after receiving it.

Tlio house, will lay aside tho bankrupt
business this week as soon ns tbo repeal
bill comes back from tlio senate. Tho
friends of tlie lormer measure have given
up all hope of procuring n vote on itnt
this session. When tlio repeal bill comi
to the house this evening or tomorrow, if
the unexpected does not happen, Mr. Wil
son will bo recognized to a motion forwn
currenco in tho senate's action. The ail
vor men show no disposition to filibuster,
but if they should try such tactics a rule
will bo brought in by the committee on
rules that will force an im mediate vote.
Tlie repeal men have been telegraphed to
bo there, aud they expect 260 mombers
present when the lull conies to the houo.

Tho customs part of tho tarill' bill is In
tho hands of a of tho ways
nnd means committee, but bus not yet
been submitted to the full committee. It
will probnbly be submitted during the
week. Tlio committee of the house will
hold their regular meotings during the
week, but unless sometbl inexpeetedly
turns up there will he vi in tie of pub io
Interest.

Sliot Ills Wire's Assailant.
Nashvillk, Oct. SO. A colored man

named Hayes Dyson assaulted tlio wife of
another colored man named Andrew
Church in this city at an early hour in tlio
morning, after Church had gone to work.
The woman re)brtel to her husband what
had been done, and he immediately re-

turned to his homo, whore ho found Dy-
son still loitering and shot him. Dyson is
very badly wounded nnd will probably die.

Tried to lllow Up tlio Court llou.c.
ConnoI!svii.le, Iml., Oct. 80. .Much ex-

citement was caused here by the discov-
ery that an attempt had been made dur-
ing tlie night to blow up the court house.
Tho sheriir this morning found near a rear
door of tho building a bomb made of one
and a half inch gas pipe, carefully sealed,
with a long fuse, which had been lighted
and gave out before reaching the explo-
sive contained in the bomb.

A Popular Iron Chief Iletlrea,
Bethlehem, Pa., Oct. 80 Officers of the

Bol.hlehem Iron company confirm the re-

port that John Fritz has resigned. His
withdrawal will create a sea of excitement
In iron circles. For thirty-thre- e years he
was general superintendent, and last June
was made consulting engineer. He is in
Chicago, aud It is impossible to obtain the
reason here for his resignation.

Four Wei Drowned.
New Yokk, Oct. 80. The t earner Lam-passa- s,

just arrived from Galveston,
brought the first mate and forty-seve- n sea-
men of the French steamer Marsei I le.from
Antwerp for N'ew Orleans, which found-
ered during the late heavy gales. Two
nuns aud a hoy were drowned. A Bailor
jumped overlniard to save the women, but
was himself drowned.

Stay tie ltroiiRlit Itack for Trial
Easton, Ph., Oct. 30. Kdwin Heagle,

Avho recently diiappeareil from Portlanil,
Pa., leaving behind lilin debts amounting
to thousands of dollars, ban been located
at Waterloo, la. It is said that criminal
charges will follow, and that an officer
bus started to Iowa to bring him back to
Portland.

Saja He I.t Ills Diamond..
Erik, Ph., Oct. 80. J. M. Beokwlth, a

New York jewelry Haleenian, claims to
have lost a package of diamonds worth
$4,000. lie does not know whether they
were stolen from his pocket or whether ha
mislaid them. The police are waking an
investigation.

IttereaaMMl Col rmttiieMoii.
WILKE8BAKRK, p Oot. 80, The lad. !

ing coal operators here thlak Mi ttol
output of nthrttotte for 1M( will he Um
llMt lu MKMHt ?. j

,.evR
nOUSEKE EPEK
1 LSHOUi.0 use.

The new vegetable shurtcniiig.
It meets the most exacting re-
quirements, ami is beside entirely

of lard, long known and
long RttfL'red. Now deliverance
has come. With. Cottolene, good
cooking, good food aud good
health are all assured.
Hut you must be sure you get
COTTOLENB

&rtd refuse
SS cfligferfeits

"'wire of imitations made to sell
n .'; merLs and popularity of
' --t r.nN::. ,

ftLe Uiem n1l, and your grocer
,1 then understand that you

k iow exactly what you waut.
This will brin r you satisfaction,
and eivc you disappointment.

Sold In 3 aikI pound nails.

Miido only by

N.K. FAIRBANKS. CO.,
CHICAGO, and

138 N. DELAWARE AVE.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Professional Cards.
It. COYIiE,JOHN

Offlce-Iled- daU building. Bhenanao&h, Ft,.

gOL. FOSTEIt,

A TTOliNEY and COUXSELLE&A T LA W.

Room 3, mountain City Hank Building, Potts-ville- ,

Fa.

jtyj-
- M. BDRKK,

A VrOllXXY A W
BHUfMNDOAH, fX.

Office Room 3, P. O Building, Shenantloill,
oi d Esterly building, l'uttsvtllo.

Q T. HAV1CE,

BVEaSON DENTIS1.
Offlee Northeast Cor. Main and OsnUv Sf

'ihocandoah, ovor Stein's drug store.

jyj-
- 8. KIBTLEU, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AXD SCJtaEOX.
Offlco ISO North Jirdln streot, Shenndoh.

S3 SHOE NriTOp,
Do you wear them? When next In need try a t&ui

Seat in the world.
$5.00

S3.50ff '12.00. '3ff jSHfeffrOR LADIES'

2.25 1 JiH 4I.7&

If you want aline DRESS SHOE, made tntheiatwJ
styles, don't pay $6 tc $8, try my $3, $3,50, $4.00 or
$3 Shoe, They fit equal to custom made a.id look an4
wear a: well. If you wish to economize In your footwev'
do so by purchasing V. L. Douglas oh.es. Name 2n4
prlcestamped on tho bottom, lork far it whan you buy
1Y.IDOt7CX.A! riror' . Vr.mc. Sold by"J

JOHEPR BAI,I
11 South Main Street, Shenandoah P&.

C. P. Hot1), Uingtown, I'a.

Entirely
mmm

WANDRAKEl AND
A SURE

CURE

GOSTIVENESS
BHiouanoss, Dyspepsia,
indigestion, Diseases of X
.1 t- -- ! 1 ! .1 I 1 V

Rheumattm, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appet ndice,Erup
tions i Diseases.
FriM25" per icttis, 6;ii cj aU Dt.iU,
icit;, m . os La. rvpv iuninn ft

THJB CHOICEST DRINKS
Oas always be had at

EABLEY'S SALOON,
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sti.

Meat Beer, Ale and ana HmM OtMair u.tm or haorl. Pn)vMtnatrarn

A wmnilvv,li,l,
If used ly V. ,e
about to en lw: rci
the ptin. J - leal
attendm" .,oj
ChlM-blrt- p.'ivee
an Infallli le ascit-ic ful,U.l.)'
tin tortriii, o ,

.inr
tUedangcrtttu...tnif
to both Dttl.t; uid
child. Miid I.., ul
dlUjrKlSUi. ?..tbfenins on r tot
ol unoe. s:. jrJ M bottle, chares a

. s pauu.
NADFICLO KCQULATON CO.. ATUSTa OM.

rWTTTfiaaViafiMJtlMgiTi


